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28. ‘ And provide other <fine garments> for those who escort 
you ’, i.e. the retinue of men (Kwpos) who would accompany 
the bride horne. A Scholiast notes how in this way H. cleverly 
arranges to have male clothing for Odysseus’ needs later, 
cp. on 1, 128. 

29-31. <j>dris : Public Opinion, which meant so much to the 
Greeks. It is the chief motive for lavish displays at weddings 
stili. avaPtuvei, literally ‘ mounts, aseends is oddly used. 
In 31 topev is subjunctive, see § 25 and § 36. 

33. Scan as evriiviai «iret oii t<h eri SFijv irdp0evos eo-triai: 
with double Synizesis. evTvveai is 1 aor. subj. mid., fo-o-€ai 
future ; see § 17, 5 b. 

35-6. ‘ In which you yourself have your family ’ : toi 

probably = (roi with avrrj (but see § 39). There is a v.l. e<rcrl 
. . . avrrj. For f|u0i. in 36 see on 5, 469. 

38. jjwcrrpd : hardly just ‘ girdles ’ for washing : perhaps a 
kind of loin-cloth or drawers as in the Mycenean Bull Fresco 
from Tiryns, is intended, cp. £d>p.a in 14, 482. The ireirXos 
was a loose-fitting garment fastened with a girdle, clasps, or 
brooehes, cp. 18, 292-3 and see Press. 

42 S. OfiXupirovSe: cp. on 5, 50 and 11, 315. Here some 
region more remote and sheltered than the mountain is 
obviously intended (cp. on the Elysian Fields in 4, 563). Some 
editors (e.g. Bergk, Kirchhofi) suspect interpolation ; but van 
Leeuwen justly remarks ‘ splendidos tamen versus . . . non 
facile quisquam patiatur sibi eripi ’. The passage is fineiy 
imitated by Lucretius (3, 18-22) and by Tennyson in Morte 
d’Arthur. Chapman, in his Keats-praised version, renders 
it: ‘ That’s neither sous’d with showers, nor shook with wind, | 
Nor chill’d with snow, but where Serenity flies, | Exempt from 
clouds, and ever-beamy skies [ Circle the glittering earth ’. 
But 1 flies ’ is wrong : ireirraraL is not from ireropai., but perf. 
pass. of ireTavvup.1. ‘ spread ’, cogn. w. pateo and ‘ fathom ’ (an 
arm-spread, see on 11, 25). In 42 note <j>atrl = ‘ they say ’, im- 
plying no personal knowledge on the writer’s part. 

49. dire0a.ijp.aa-’ = ‘ ceased to wonder at ’, for this force of 
diro- cp. airo<|<ilx“> diroKTjSeaj. Others take diro- as intensive 
= ‘ greatly wondered at ’. But with the coming of daylight 
Nausicaa turns at once to action. 

53. ‘ Spinning sea-purple yarn ’: see on 4, 131. 1 Sea- 
purple ’ may refer simply to the shade, or else to the Phoenician 
crimson dye extracted from the shell-fish murex. Cp. on 
ioSvetfds elpos in 4, 135 and on 2, 428. 

54. ^uppXr|TO - crvv-fc-flXr)-To, 2 aor. indic, middle of crvp- 
pdXXu. The Pao-iXfies are probably the 12 Elders who 
formed the Couneil (see on 8, 41 ; and on 2, 7). 
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57. Ildirira <)>£X’ : ‘ Daddy dear ’—so Rouse, rightly. irair- 
iras, like English Papa, is a child’s pet-name (with typical 
reduplication, cp. Mama, Dada, Gee-gee) for irarf|p, cp. II. 5, 
408, ouSe ri piv iraiSes itotI "youyaa-i irairird^ouo*iv which Gray 
amplifies and ‘ elevates ’ in his Elegy to 

No children run to lisp their sire’s return 
Or climb his knees the envied kiss to share. 

Cp. on pala in 2, 349 and drra in 16, 31 for similar baby-words. 
H. in Nausicaa’s first word cleverly shows how childlike, un- 
affected, and fond of her father, she is : ovk dv . . . «f>- 
oirXCo-o-eias : a coaxing blend of wish and question, instead of 
a direct command. 

60. eovTa with crol, a common Case-variation, the second 
being attracted into the aecus, and infinitive. Cp. on 155 
below. 

61-3. pocXds PovXcvtiv : cp. on 2, 3 and on Schema etymo¬ 
logicum. In 63 0aXe'0ovTes = ‘ thriving, robust ’; see on 66. 

65. For the Phaeacians’ dancing cp. on 8, 260 ff. Nausicaa’s 
speech is by no means candid. She has concealed all thought 
of her wedding and pretends to be thinking only for her father 
and brothers. But her shrewd old Daddy guesses her motives 
(irdvra voei, 67). 

66-8. 0aXepov : here = ‘ fruitful or fresh ’; the word has a 
wide range of meaning, ‘ sturdy, buxom, rich (8, 476), big, 
swelling (10, 457)’; it is conn. w. 0cLXXco — ‘ sprout, grow, 
thrive ’. The basic notion seems to be a natural fresh vigour 
expressing itself in strength, energy. growth, and where pos- 
sible, fruitfulness. Cp. 0aXos in 157. For d)0ovtw in 68 see 
on 11, 381. 

70. viirepTepCr) : literally an ‘ upper part ’, probably an awn- 
ing or hood, but possibly the body of the car, which may have 
been detachable from the axles and wheels, or else a box for 
luggage like the ircipivs in 15, 131. 

80. fjos : see on 5, 123 ; here = ‘ so that ’. xvt\<1>o-o.i.to = 
* might pour it for herself ’ (mid.). The oil was used for 
anointing the skin after washing to prevent roughening, cp. 
4, 252 and 96 below. It may also have been used as a sub¬ 
stitute for soap to lubricate the skin while washing. 

82-4. Tjpadvoiiv at 8’ : see on Dual. Note the Onomatopoeia 
in Kava)(i). For a|it|>iiroXoi, in 84 see on 1, 136. fiXXai = ‘ as 
well ’, see on 1, 128. 

87. iir£Kirpo- = ‘out, forward, from under ’ as in 88. Fried- 
lander prefers to read the imperf. -peev. 

90. &-ypw<n-is = ‘ Dog’s Tooth Grass’, Cynodon Dactylon, ac- 
cording to L.-S.-J. 


